57/6A Defries Avenue, Zetland 2017, NSW
Deposit taken per week
Apartment

$3,320 bond

Rent ID: 4604668

3

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Fantastic 3 bedroom high-rise
apartment (Level9) at Zetland for
rent
Please use the property ID code 2240 when phoning. Please do

Date Available
now
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

The Manager

not text.
This modern 3 bedroom apartment is conveniently situated in the convenient location of Zetland.

Mobile: 0415 326 355

Enjoy everything such as cafes, restaurants, chemist, boutique stores and bank, just like door to

Phone: 0415 326 355

door.

inquiry@allrentals.com.au

Just 1min walk to East village Shopping centrewith food courtcolesamazing cafes and restaurants. 5
mins' walk to Bus Station, it only takes 14mins drive to Sydney CBD. It takes 8min' drive to UNSW and
10mins' walk to Taylor. Such an aesthetic place would definitely fit the needs of all types of families

SeaScape RE
15 Simbai Street
Runaway Bay, QLD 4216

or individuals.

Phone: 0415314481
inquiry@seascapere.com

Key Property Features:
-Modern bedroom with convenient built-in wardrobes

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
...
-Lovely kitchen with gas cooktops and steel appliances & dishwasher
-Stylish bathroom
-Internal laundry with dryer
-Good size study area
-Spacious open plan living and dining areas leading out to balcony
-Air-conditioning system
-Security building with lift access from carpark2 carpark spaces1 storage
- video intercom.
To book an inspection please use the RED 'Get in Touch' tab (on a desktop) or RED 'Email' (on an Android, iPhone or iPad) which will go directly to the
person managing the property.
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